
Sealed tenders are invited in accordance with the PPR-2008 and its amendmont for the under mentioned work as per terms & conditions

Ind*TwD, Zonr RrlrhehU Dhrtr PWD.

PWO. Dlvlrlon.llsylhc PWD. DMdodBrdd PWD. Dlvlrlon/ Rrngpur

Oflice ofthe Deputy commissiooer' Bogrr
Oflice ofthe Superintendent ofPollcg Bogra.

Oflice of the Erecutive Eogineer' PWD. Divilim

lr ooen to all ellgible tendereB at mentiotre! !9!9l
i y"". of g.o"""l .rperience in building cotrltruction

will be counted backwsrd frcm the dste of publicatiotr ofIFT lo the
ction works in/c Ci

,y I eiot i" ua other mciluy works worth not less thm Tk 120.00 (One hundled twenty) Lrc only in a single work in a siq

order in Govemeot / semi-Govemenv Autonomous Bodiev orguiation of Bugladesh during lot 5(five) yers (Time will

brckwsd from the date ofpubliostion ofIFT in the newspaper)

ne hundr€d twenty) Lrc only during lut 5(fi

Necessuy ,rpp-o.ting documents (Detail payment certificate) shall be issued by not below the rmk of Executive Engineer of

n deputmeni ud sh'all be sub-itted witir the tender. Any estimeted oost or contrrct value will noi be Considered to calcu

Average Annu&l Construction Tumover.(Time will be counted brckwsd from the date ofpublication ofIFI in the newspaper)

ilities, working caprcity Tk 50 00 (Fiftv) Lrc onl

stated in tender dala sheet of tender document.Bmk statement of @rtificate (original copy should be submitted with the tender) i

)port ofliquid 6sets, working capital or credit frcilities issued from the Bmk on the date oot before 28(twenty eight) days from the dal

submission would be considered for evaluation. ln coe ofcredit frcililies, it will be in the fom ofPW2a-3

*u .hm in tender data sheet oftendq documents.

tu & Trade license etc. shall

rubmlttad ln tcma ol PIY

ord./Brnl ontt ln t vour ot

ExsutlYc Ergln..r PIVD

oifu Dict"ictr Muktijoddha ssngssd compler Building in

Revised) One at Bogra ircluding all Civil' S8nitary & wster lrpply

;tuation ansos or Govt Holiday declared, tondel submission and tako placo on next workin0 day as

acton will bo taken as PPR- 2008 and the

muEt b6 filled up properly othorwise ths

VAT & TAX wiII bE

I

Government of thc People's Republic of Blngladesh
Ofiie ofthe Excutive Enginu

P.W.D. Divisioq Bogra
Phw45 l{6504. Fu45 l{23t0'

Tender Notice Noll/201 $201 6

lnvltatlon for Tender (lFT)

,*ffieHo

Dated: 16/0312016Memo No. 230

(s. (sdah Uddln Ahmod)
Exsutvo Engin€r

PWD, Divisim, Bogm
sdb-Asistant Engind{
PWD. Divleio, Bogn

Aslbhnt Engin€€r (St8fi Ol

PWo oivbim, BogE.


